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The figures in the rynrgln indicnte fu:ll mnrks

for the guesfzons

P*nr-A

Answer any eigbt of rhe following questjons (each
within 250 words) : 20x8= 1 60

1. Discuss the different divisions into which the
study of pubiic f-rnance may be cjivided. Ficw

: can public hnarce be used as an instmment
for increasing economic welfare? I 0+ 1 0=20

2. What is public revenue? Distinguish between
direct and indirect taxes ald. their effects on

&ot6

F

,

equity.

3. Define tax. Discuss the eflects
production and distribution.

T16/ lOs

5+ I 5=20

of taxation on
2+18:20

6+74=2O

( Turn Ouer )

4. What is mea-nt by i:-npact, shifting and
incidence of a tax? Explain how the burden
of an indirect tax is shared befween the
buyers arrd the sellers.
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5. Account for the growth of public op.r,ditur. .r:
in , recent years: What should be the_ -
objectives of public expenditure in a modern
welfare €tate? Is expenditure on defence 

-

F

justiliable?
IQ+g+4=29

6. How is money burden different..frorn rea!
burden in retation"r" il" ;;;;;;;, ,#public debt? Distinguish berween the
burdens associated with the repayment of
internal and external public debi. g+I2=2O

,

8.

9.

D,iscuss the ba.qic objectiv,es and goals of theptqrtrung proqess in ;lndia., Outline the,.l*S*g, strategr. adopted to achieue the
chosen goals over successive plans ," ,"tl.r 

r=r'
'

What are the causes ef popula.uion grovrth in
India? How does population growth alfect the
process of capitat formation in the Indian

trO*19=26

mqrn oo1-ectives of undertaking
in India? What measures were
to provide secur.ity of tenure to

,,,' ,. ,.,-, .' a B*IZ=ZA

ecgnomy?

pfat:are the
,iand', refornos,
impiemente{
the farmer?

{ Conttnued'}
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,-:' 1O. 'What has been the role of the public sector in
: , the economic development of India? Can it be').

-:t".

satisfactory? Give reA.sons for your ansr*,er.
t: r0+i0=20

F

11. Examine 49;;g_epply..,side and demand side
. ' factors responsible for price. rise in India.

Discuss the anti-inflatioriary measures
undeflken by the Governrnent of In_ciia- 

, ^ ^^. ' .

12. What are small-scale industries? What are
'.heir roles in the Indian economy?. What are' I ttre constririnrs faced by them in India with

. regard to their access to raw materials and
equipment? $/hat problems do they face in 

,

the marketing'of their produce? 2+B+S+S=20

I

'

Ansqler ang:frce af the following questions ieach
withinl5o-words) : 'i'S=+o

-'.^'e P-+1,i1trrblic frnlnce? Distinsi:ish berween
publit finance.,and private linance- ' :i , 2+6=9

' 
' .:., 't, ,

., .t'
14.. What are the different ,kindq , og non-tax

revenue? I{ow is nonl.tax revenue different l:'

ft"* t4Jr revenrre2 ''' ''' ' I 
e;Z=g'-'_-:

:. .- 'l:,-' . :}Tr5/105 
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l)r<iincrrrr<lr l-rei-rrregn abSOlUte and relative-
Laxable capaciry. Briefly enumerate the
factors that determine the taxable capacify ot
a countr-y. 1+4=8

.:-What is redemption of pubiic debt? What are
the'different methods used for redemption of

t5.

16.

F

public debt? +++=b

BSR/22l 1s
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17. Distinguish bef,wee"n productive ald
unproductive public debt. Explain the role of
public debt in tJ-e context of economic
development. 4+4=g

What are tl-e deveiopmental and promotionaj
functions of the Rese*. Bank of india? Sate
two functions of tl:e commercial banks ;n
India. 6+2=B

.r' '.

;. .., .19. Exa-;'ri-i.ne ths basic characteristics of t_lie

Indian economy wrrh regard to the chalges
rn 'r-]re structura-l composition oi output. .are
Lhese changes mirrored in tJ-e occupatronal
distribution of the labour force? 4+4=B

20. Give the meanings of 'disguised
unemployrr'le ilt' a;rd 'seasonal
unemployment'. Discuss the problems of

: 'disgurised unemployment' and 'seasona-l

unemploynfent' in the context of India. 4+4=B

I
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